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THE HEARTHSTONE.
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Y Yes, andi w oene ta suebsachanceo af sue-i
eas tas ylau gahave,," adhetl the maginater of Brook-

date, ns lits couîsin went out "Nn. my dnar
Everani, yon nyI' b the fnit lfutllest of friends,

rather give ta, Lauàrence lDarwitonIflhe huid bt i
la t wonrlomedcol tage, L.santtu you If yon uild
all Brookdinte

C Il A P T ER V.
si.î aari.

IL wns evklenmt ta ithe iuinrntes ait Brnolninte
tMini the was il i utir oi ni amtion waîste h-.
twVeenai r. O rut ley n itLaturenîce I r>-ytoni.
The int ter imernrimbhe ten t $ di not let
tlie fet ditturb hIaim hi t ie itust ; nelther ti lie
pi.v tIe slihtrtil at -sini îtîo t, the eitim taupon
.lulia, wmIltil l"r t fusini took lii ais LI tmiake
tniti-st nteiir ti' inte urview% tilla i J-îige.te,

lie ints suct t l I en, Tn'lYait KlI, on1 ec-ourtut
ais m s entit t r îtentnl friinttllip or otliltr, t.iat lie

ls 1tîiniply Itl-rtb," 'ivnn l niI tm the Ililn.
Alli ut U,,riDhu,,rn hit, lii ving L,lim nitle-ît in feel1

sunmtlting klie ritSenttilt iferiorituy it, ue tir two
cenints, tosk pariat with vi-rardl. ••lu'sil iu-s

fair Ltilig fgor a utuas te. ctome na nhourssge nn.1
Inaterfè-re with paan engaigense.-tpntbateveryor.e 1

"Wouhin't ,itI It f I f wre ytu," saidtle
H l0'. A linrifin; ' w ultntt ii iy w or M !"
''llow wouIl. y •t 

I l(,%w ' ily, yit ,ee, t-l itmt of nt." ntF
M 1). tmltuirt, tii pus suite p r sii n1 tut ie at . t

r.e tuf uit-ki; . sy shlt i'. iifttir trort oe
gentitie'uman taiinliiother, ttai.---

TIm siJet o tiifL ciutt'onversatlot iaIk , u
qluie y i. sent. the Iliin. Allai's ihiens ta ti;ltL,,

glapit n ineliun uwkvwlfnispse.
..la ngit. leti m lteirirrupti yu," oberret

Drtytoni, blttrull.
- We wegre ju nint.a how' vey.- utlLnndon

ut.imalttis tim," utsatis the lien. Alini
",I un know nutgrent iittiy people lhI
L.onlon, Ar. )rtytoitt"'I

- Yesi' ; rty cirit'l oh nut-Qtatnintlacus Ili tolerntalyo
Uostnsive." 'C

- Never mi.t yos a nywhere Lhint i renen-I
hevr."

"-It is inreIey ltkely hnit ynu lshdulsl lnve 1
rnet atitn Mglr. t'iturlni,. 1, lit enrit laula witlt
n#mot ofi itiry ,ret zrtu, kmeepl in rntuah ais pns"dble

ot a olc tncunm-I eIrin whichlit pu-ilalyu- i
yours. TIert' ir, tîliltahiults you iIyi nrit ktI
tL belleve, s'veraî hutilreil o us wit, netuitlyy
ennitrvt-e to exist itlhnoit societ., na the ternma i

unmierstntd. 3ly Londonnii elre l ies it touelit
Be-gnivinta ir Mtybtlr. and neithetilr (i lu:. clubsi
laIli1'tll lall, yel I ni nugu to live wtint ibe.
Itimroighl:y iîasenluie."

" Mr. linyttonîu's vitws utnre ratier lrpîiorntle,"d
Orantley oibservedi. - 1 can iasure you, Cnlturn,V

lie ha nliOn ki-e ersimira tioîn if ymttr set. It i;s lis
privilege, nsa utwrt ier lin the liirs, i sowir yti
whpalt you atre loi, nndiit milkie yeou liiontatbly
ausire of your unattural ililLeneles."

- Wi hllve a wayt i t.nking iien antl things at
tmtêtr proper vnhit-," satl the journalisti4, atilyl

-(uira ta à; irîtly- eurntît expeirloiece, ant we
irolt by Il."I

Thîat Ia lo sni-, ynu sittya innunlers fronta 
prnA'ssiontl pnlait if view. I suppose, Mr. Dray..
ton, youi prefer tIti teneim4itny ntii artite nrilit- t

arary mien to :et lemen."
The lst wrdv twais tinot spokntit ithout lesita.

ton, but Grait-y u 's biIttertessv wotici nnt kt lima
keep ill in, ailthiutigh Ire utt-retl Itwil. tai teurl
tiat the dielberoa to Inlie wuld bring upoio

hlim în rm aof r.cusntiîona for whiclh h -wyas tinoti
prepared.1

" preer Lict canliity of men o chatrieter in
Its inouble senîse-tlat la to any, mni of honour Ir
andlbriniî-lso Éie counpuny ofgentieumeun, ais yols
uniterstiil the wvontr'ruI, Mr. Grantttley. "r
"il And they 4anya ai maitn cn be jutgeil by tLIe
conpany he kepls."-

t' Anmi ncisequent renark nt, the preseit
momrent-llogiral always tsi ioit liroverbsr
are. on Instance, If youa sawi nrt hionourables
mans In enimpany ith ari rasoi, which von atae would
ynu Jtige the other by "
t' l'ornmit ta ta fake It as uit enigma, and givet

It sula11,"J
4-Weil, yoiu wnuld senreely Juutige the iacal to

be an honournable ma acbeeutie you soirawfaim ki
conipanîy with nue; nor cout yon, by hlie sane
Bule, fairly condeuirmi the inu of bonour for hav-

Ing ns rnisietl on lits arn. M!lent io not, alt-ys@
lnow theirfrIenis, mandl rapets bave nn Inge-1
niaous way o pickling up profitablo nequin-
tnces,"1

Gran>'ey thought ILadvisable toelannge thea
tapie. Ii. was growing %warm, at ulie recollectect
WimtL Latuirentce Drnyton, as a Lotuion mani, was -
probably ncquintetud witi ai vorlous meaberis of
thecivil service. y

t' I sîîîîhalil o o goo wihile yons re here," lie
refleted, "an I nit' fn aven ith Jultaa
througt yen; and If I o, sa nuelithe worse for
ber ad yvoui, nuit uigene, whom you have so
strongly in control."

H lhat LthIat presentiment o failuire when,a
thanuis ta lis sister's etre, hoa sair Jula oniaie
laite one evculng. He hitaLnt takeit mmunsetlînte1
advanintage of Eugene's permission, but taited,
lito n raiiplomatist, til lie contil eatd up) ta a ai-o

vourlnblo aopportunity. e
Andl le thotight ith Uie liad coma nir. En- C

geune muas nwny on a avsitt to linkin, te resi-
dnce of Mr. Wyatt, towhose daughter he wast
partly eugngaid.9

ultirence nras nt workl In his atulIy, wrîtingi
hari nt lhis long neglectel bok, nai Margntretm

iaitî etinimei tha Hou. Allai Colbiur for lier
own.y

Tuthoi wre out for a ramble over the bills,
and MIis <Granuutley wai nrefih ta keep lieranemi-
pantio at IL distance, wich gava hner brather
every cl inice.c

Evernrt paused wiLth lis cousin on a heiglht
overlookinug the sen, and tood In silence forf
some moments looking lnto the distance, a Iff
bis tlouigltts wer very far away. HIe took a
very tender tane of sentiment whon lie spoke. l

"iDo >You like to Stand hcre, .Tulha, watching
the stately litpas out there with suct an air of
imysterya buisit then? They always wear an
air of mystery to me; Itey' se et possess a 
silent kiowledge of the far-off, unknown lands
LItey have becn to-tho souls they have on -l
banni."a

le was uttering very wori-out cemmon- .1.
plar e, but Iltsouiett sympathette to the youIg
gir.

"And i bava sach thougits of what I might ¯
do if I linal the courage ta tear myself awaya

reu lier.," lietoent on. "I envy thef brave
felw mwho eun trust. tiermselves to that mightyl
ien, lOUve h11oe anmd friennd d hahîn Limn, and
toil for thte they love-envy and wondor ati
themi, yet. u need not, for tlIy bave thfl grand
lncemitive.'

Sfie looked nt haim with grave surprisO--lis
tener toe as new and trange.b v

MtTl:ey have lim kiowledge of beiîmg horad,
prnyeîî for. maltet for, ndt I smeen no mcg, a e
natuubut suni.rod m asf to drilft into a help. .
less andt dIepenîdent conidiLlont here. I envy yoiur j

baothier's nt-tetmtî, .utaW
st.ly brnother's frientd 1,,

,' Mnr. Draytaon. Tha mna tas travîelled,
.workced, mata himsieif n certaln sort ai name,

whbleh gîvos tum self-respect, andt thaen-y'ou
'tovea, "aid! Jutin, aoftty; ' I amn very fond!

ro %4m.9F -1

of Laurence-lie la à& dear to me as my own
broither."

"Amd la lie dear tu you in no othersensef?"
a l~eerrd !'

-- if yun knew how much dependod on the
aIswer ynn would nIbot h angry.. Oh, Julia If

you kt w hiow esîaloiuly, how tenderly, I have
wntehed your growth to wnmanhood, fearing
that s iOme neo wistouli cein to take my sweot,
oui n front ie befîo cro slie knew how poa-

lnint.ely I leveîl her.Jula--"
liI wotîuld have put lits nrm round lier waist,

but shc drew book in prouil aaistonlshment.
"Y41u laibtter take ine home. Everard.

Matrgaîret ant Mr. Colburn seem ta have lost
ils..

Answer me beor'ro we go," ho ploadecl.
'Try to lave nie, Julla. igay Liait you wi Il
Yin woutll If ynu eoutil; but think wiîat I have

qufl%-red during thesa last few days, tlace nn-
oUtinr-a stranigor-lust com between us. 13Y
tilutt yottilill '

lier whole lhenrt Raid -- No!" lie was not a
faîiuurlte, tough lie was har cousin, an lwhlen
lie spak', thore rose diatinctly before lier fabe
thrit nic fttee-tlhe kinti, tloughful face-o flier
glrllttacl's itero, Luiurence Drayton. It WaS
imtore tItan alstorly atlbentinît whil matie ber
t.rrit nwnnis Ilrnin.llo with a ellnging wilh to
be witlt rlnî, nni tnwny fron Eremni.

"''Take sa litnte. please," alo id, quietly.
" 1 (ltint expect. thi fromt, you, Evorani."

" Are you so pitllesai?" lahoaid, bitterly. "Do
yni ktnow what nîgony thera la lit a maun's re-
ji''tded loe, Misa Templlle--the pain o a huiope
triven imeak witout mercy? You are very

yountg i) lnave letrarned your lessoin s well."
I sam very, very sorry )")
Kilurely, .1 elle, if I walit-"
1 Tl not, ask lie," shIe Snit, plitcousy. Il

never ,înver ean li."
', I it bo'nuse I t nm ns pooir?"
Dleep'ly ns lth lîuî'sution palued lier, dste mot IL

bravely. Sie pîtlIl him, beenus alhe belloved
lim ivis sincore, atit alimnstasked horself whe-
ther Il. w tîii notb blier duty to sacrifce ier
own ili'llnation for lils sake; but a glnnee intno

t titiure--sueli a future as IL would be with
hi-rs-ride lier reeil with a heart-shudcler.
"-I you were iniiter o ail telise broat lands,"

site sntld, lditdlealing the wide an round-lier
hone, "IT would imake no diflerence to me,
'otistin IVeinlrd-Just ne, If I leri you as ou
wantaie mtein, IL wold miak no difil'rence-to me
if you were one of itase poor fislirmen down
yot<ler. Anti now take me home."

He bowed, nnl gave lier Is arn, aceptIng
lits tie.liny witli a blendel air of chivalry and

imartyrdoi whiclt toulied er.
"ln yii lmiow wlit this means to m 111" lie

rasket, lowly. 'd ca ityou uundorstand how much
depended on yoiur reply, wlion I tell yo I am
going to loave Brooklale?"

Ienvo 1rookdatla ."
"Yes," lie suid, with a resigned ialgh. «I hnl

often thouglit odaloing ao. Mine bas bin a
L1.e of ltitutvity here, Julia; but I wast loit ta
tear myself awny while I titouglht you cared for
me, ani whil I thought I was, perhapas, ofsome
use to Eugene. IBit there la one now to all my
pince wltitbota of you, and lataitltot bomissed
veryin cth."

"I sianll be sorry if you go, Everard, and
tirougih me. Surely wo nn goonin tlieoldway,
as If ti $venIng liad nover been ?"

lie hnnk la liend! moodily.
"TL niglit a etsy for. you, Julia. To me IL,

woild lie innpossalble. I hape I have my sabare
of mornl cotrage; but IL does not nke me ta
tint Spartanu extent of being sialy with the one

I love, and reeiving tram lier less thian the
kindnesi aln givea to a stranger. I nn not a
haro, i suplioe. I ai only a man, with a man's
sensitlveiess o tioase points that toueh a main

motst dieeply.",
Julla repronhedl herself for her own obdurney

on tLe homeward walk, but cenldi not alter lier
docirlon. Reasotilg ail the subject, hle found
mualn 1n Mr. Grantley's favour. Ho was hand-
some t athe point of boing dlistinguished-look.
ing; was brillliant in the sminaIl things Liat make
lire graceful, and giftei to a rnre degree with
the knrger glfts whlich bring fane and position.
.Renson sald tiat mch for hlm--told her to res-
poet and admire hin--and thon Instinct stop-
ping in, sliowed lier how very far ber heart was
from iMi.

They were nenrly htome before they saw Mur-
garet anml thel Hon. Allan Colburn. Miss Grant.
ley excinigod a glance withhlier brother, and
recelved one In reply whlch made lier dark
brows lower ominously. Her lip> curletd slightly
at litim. Se eottier sut a high value on a man's
power of mastery, or a smalt value an womaIn's
piwr of reisitance, for IL Seenied pitIful t lier

timi, Everard shool bave failedl to win a girl
lTke Jtian.

- You played the truant, my dear Julin," she
said, playfully.

But lier cousin di not reply' Shehadccaught
the exeliange of gliices, andit auggested even
to lier instuspielous in Ind that they and not lost
cnih aother entirely by accldent.

Lauretice Drayton was still at worlr, and Missa
Temple was loft ta ler own devisez, with Mr.
Collîtîrt a unai alternative. Site pretbrred lier
own devces, alender as they were, and was
enreftl to avold Everard for th remaluderof
the evening.

Thnt gentleman hand no desire ta face hiW aie-
ter; but she touchet him on the arm as ho wns
gniig up Lstnirs. He followed her, with nather a
aliamefneed air of submissaon, into one of the
atile rooms leading tram th hall.

"lave you faait ?1" she asked. "But I sec
you have. I thoiuglt you lied more skill, more
courage, tîin to bo baffled by a girl."

" A girl ia harder to deal with than a woman,"
lie Raid, gloanily. "4A girrla the met hoartlesa
ereature on tle faceof tListe fair earth, except
whero aile ista lier fancy. I have failed with
her, Margaret; but that does' notjmean utter
failure."
-' It means the loss oi Brookdale, Everard-
the return ta the old drudgery on your part, at
lenat, for you canlnat ty-hre long." .

"It la not my intention-. to atay," said fr.
amntley, enlmly. "'I have other work lu band,

and I wllt not remain haro a' moment lenugor
thais lanecoairy.. That fellow will know ail
that bas taken place beforo ta-morrow la over,
and it wouldt bun lacleasant'to bave «him amit.
lug aver my dofeat."

dHais diMaille trent 700V'
Very mnah as any oater gIrl would, nider

the cireumstansea. You are 'E more or leu
til in thoase things. When I wais patheUe aho

pIttedi me; whon Iwasreproachfalshowas mag-
nailniously allant. It la wonderftl how plncitd-
ly magnanimetus a woman en, be 'when ah.
does not mean ta let a man hava his way.
is" What are you going ta do now "

"Ta alook after our lnterests," esaisd, amitlng
winur lato lip aitI. "Wo baveta vory uncertaîn
texture haro, Margaret. Maiter Eugoiue défiet
me ópanly tha other day I bad! to lsk hIs con.-
sent ta speaki to Juln, andI ha gave It in -a ve-y
cool mianner; aind hie begîna to thlni hislf
competent to manage hila own affairsa, withasome
little help tromn Mn. Drayton."

" Did youbhtnL at-"
"Oh, yes,'nnd ha told! me quletly ho wrai con.-

sidearing wheather It, would not be better ta · teli
hia fiend! everyt.hing, amt taka hia advlee rIt,
baid to restrari hlm, by askm hlm whehr l

"Wll i, hat ml you do?'n

Ho looked at lier tfxely for a moment, del- ha would have been, with uniform want of u-
berating whetheror nott to take lier Intol is ceas, tlie sane answer was returned every.
coifliteneet and aflern opause, ho sai-. where ;-nono hiat sean the id dman that day.

"Ytu muit reninhlutiere, Margaret, to help Aa a last resource lie hetook himself to tie
nie while I amoi away. ltidbetter not ay too policemen stationed on the varions bouts from

much just, yet. Eugle' duos n'ot seain Inclined 1 Holburni ta the Strand, and at ia hit on the
to mnks aite alq m uhitots frientti. niir t b so -il-
berai ns formerly. Perhalîm it iwoud bo dhfbront v mnim a liaitet!la the capto iLi
if Clarence Tem ple were teo t ratur, or his son if t! uan.
ho loft onle. and I think ia did." IlA grin looking strong Hko ahi man, drestied

"AndI f ho i1d ?" lit coars gray clothite, with a Iligiland cap and
" lie light bu grateftl t mte If I found him thunderers of ahoce ornamented with silvar

and restoreci hlimto hais nnerltance,"natd Ever- buckîl ?" said t iapolicemau interrogatively,
ard. "ole la inmewhere lit the world, I am putting a questionnla answer te tha onr u doast
sure, nitI I do not feel as If I uoalt do ny d 'uty to hinaelfby Mr. George.
uiass I asisat htmi ta his otwn. My sene of t Yes, exactly," replied t talatter, delighted
luty woulnont te ao nulen, pertais, If Eugeuo to hava at lait fa dont ame who h at titlat sei
were mInrit trnctable btutl hie la out so graioteful the one ie sought. s When did you se hMinat hie niIght bo, conslering what I have dane last?"

o r i m "s t
tîait-ret C.rantley withlîrew lier glze fan ' lJustbliot 7a Line. la hoeaity friand af

fliru, and lier easpsir lanl d'opid tu fr-ont of Om?"
lier wiitit a henvy sigh. Gloomy, reniorsefui re. Soithing mi the expression of the mianî's
soltuinn wias in lier lark gray eyes a sbc lellr face as ho apokoewaried George tihat hianswer
ta roona îtiL Iter hndbowed low. muit be a cameAil one.

sNul he isnno friend f mina, but I promised
(Te be ciUtnudi.) Cne who wibes ta se hit to try nt find lim

ont to-ight."
ilVWit,'" rehplied the policeman, ta whom

SATUIlDAY NIGILT. Catcher had forgoten tu pay tie stipulatwd
price for hie assistance, and whose foriaer ex-

Pincing tIe littlo itts al in a rae. perience of that worthy asured luni that ait;
lcady inr churhi u hlitaienorrow. ta know, I right toauoinlu full woull b qeîstionledh on
Wtilin a yuac eîuor Mitto luiso mtha plea ithat the lawyer hiad hdluitelf captuiredqad-Ling thiet niIloriotlUlt ta ha khict a:

Putting thomlite clenn garaentas and wilte his mti and saw uin the presentan apoinrttmiby
Tiis laitlait motthers are doing to-night. of repnying guille by guile in letntig the friende

tî'ying eiutoes l uin t Ittmeon a,,tof the old main know into whose aidis huhe hai
Litg yt oles tiattr ara itc sirough te toes, faillen. I an aifralil yeu won't se hit to-

Lookingitn'ergnusnents sofaded and thin- night, but I saw hiti taiken int a t culb by
Whoi buta nititr kanows whera te bttin? Catclicn, the lawyer ln Cecil street, aunt aotherChangmirir a blutton toc makle it look right--
That iu what iother dare doing to-night. gentleman, and he didn't sceematit n willinîg ta

lnat llieun ai Itu i l urniergch prayer, ir Do you bnow wliere they drove to?"
Talling thein atries if .losutrs of oId. n No," replied tihe conscientieus guardian of
Who love to ather thelonha t 1ii fiold; the public riglhts, He was afraid t say orute.
Watlhilng they liaton with chillish delaiht- Catchum knew too much ofl his ow antee-That laisi ,t muthors aro diom to-niatt. dent, and mighit make bis preent situation too
Peerin so ssoftly to take a last peop, bot for him. " I don't; tey druve to lte west;
Aller ta little onc ail ara nsloop; thatle all I klow."Auixunte know if tochildren arewvarm,
Tucking the hianket rouand each ttle trnin; That was wivat lie did not know. They tuad

]taten aah oitîe, op antibriht-- driven ain anoppsite direction.
That la iha uit ethon are del ta-niclit. George turaet lits cefn iomew s wit ancore
Knaeling dowrn iently hostie the white bad, hope of ultimately finding Adami thiait ha ex-
Lowly and me.ki>y she bobws dcown er had, pected ta have been able to Indulge in an hour

rylig aus ona motheri cnna • , !before.
Ged guide and koeli Lm front going astray' i The gentleman who went with Alam

and Catchen was, h ihatd no doubt, tie talt,
grey-htitel nîn whoa nme to the ofice every

[RrariamD ln aceodanca with the Copyright Ati dhay, and who liani heard, wlel listening at
of 1865.1 -the keyhiole, speanking of Agnes and MargaretI S Cuingîaine ainsilit, %vi.ely detcmint d t Itl

N A]TaEiRY ElA• Iien'w about A l'an antheta"lI gre>-
o, haired gentleman to the twisns, promaism to

obain more information as to where Adam lnt

FRO BEAT TO LPE. been t.kento, perhapsto-morre,hutcertainly
In the course of a fedays.

0How LIMat information was to be obtained,
DY ins.. ALXANE dRosa. merly by listenaing at th resanctum don, lis

car placed in theolosest promdmity ta the key-
PThei-,I hale wisely kept t himself.

CpAPTER XL.Hc did nt reach the paternail mansin nuntil
Sînco the day on ut'hipltirLima girlsacapetla>oleven o'clock. As ho let himself in with his

incebr ith faohich theS irs cae bylattai-ke> he av tait ail was quiet und dark-
ahir-bronaith falling into) Sir Richard'sclutches nrsI h rtnfo n aeet at au

on bonrd the ciSkeelly Skipper," they a d been nos ui the grondai flat and basoment, ls pr -
almnost prisotors in Mrs. Cox's lodging ouse.

They tnd such an innite borran of thir hall provious t going uputnirs, nas site sait! t

grandfather that no cacrifice seemedo tc grent Susan, lito try and comfort those por loncly
if they couldi thereby avoid the risk of again tunagv. i
being subject t hie paisoer, perbape t lie Sumsan iaing beepte their aprthstentued
brouglht ta Scotland and agan a second time meuit Ie fires mand swith theinformlion raturatte
doomcd to tie mot painful of ail deats, nhat y n lier distres witr Iteryinformation Lat teire
ui in the north tower; or, worse still, linger Y ,ung ladies morecryiag ]ike La braktoir
out a long, wary existence, ta end probablyI inarU."
death by starvation within the iron cage, Limait Mr. Georgeightly guessed where lois mothor
once seen hadl become ta both almost a ilaily was, and making the best i bofhis way to the tiret
orrotr, which, boundli by the promise mado t flor parlour front, now the peouliar property
thoirfatherthey dared not disclose of the twins, lie slowly opened thre door and

thei faiio, Lu>' aro! nii dacli.adtttluiinsolf, eaying as hac ntcrcd:
From tite day of their visit t the ship the admItted umi ang.

liai! oIly onco ventured abroad, and thon, ai-
thoughi their faces wcero viled by doubleorape iOh, Adotn gtera e baeh as beey rexh
veila and thicr figures wmpped up i large oame. beli girleino nabrkth, as wt>'shed
sha-ls, so that not a imenament of cither could pai Mr. GeorgetuutheLiark pasagesmime

e recognized they were misemblo with fenr they expecdi ta fnd thie old man. They snw
drending every footfoll they imeard bohin by tho light streanming from ithe open door of
mwould bring Sir Richard with his fierco cyes their own parlon, thait he was noither in pans-
and wicked mocking voic. age or stairanse, and they now turned ta Mr.

.Adam was at his wit' end. Tha brave old George, their irwhite faces upturned tL bis, beg.
man did nt fearirSur Richard for himelf, but g 1sg for an explanatian.
ie did for the children who wero doarer t "I said I found im," was the hasty reply ai
lmla titanrail chie 'ii ithtavod. ie hailf-friglitened lad, as ie looked at the
Tie confinemet the> weno ubj -t taanswolen cyes and white faces of the girls. s' I

their avoidanea of Sir Richard was enaigh of kmo morrho he if tll, anti I hae patiing
itslf t kill them, taie opinion ofi onc wo li to-morro if youli on n'e patieanc.
bad spent is life in the open air among the'Il teX you about i, rouier; you'il untiestant
hills ofScotland. about tha iLondon polce better than then

He had exhaustetd evry conceivable way by Young ladies."
whicli hc could find out Lady Hamiltons re- - eYes, my sono," was the pleased reply of his
sidence tuait had occurred to hknself or ta any mother to the compliment ta ier sagacity and
other ho bad consulted on tie subject, and as wisdom implied Inl hi request thait sih would
a lait resource hcwrote to bis nephew Long- hear lis atory.- 94 The pollue, oh 1 he's in prison. Sir Rlich-.man, requesting him to go himeelf ta Inch- ardha put hi ito io beti e Se cno
drewer and find ot Lady Hamilton's address arind is sputail Mart , prisonh bcase hacannai
fram te ousekeeper thire. sl.tran os," î heMarget, witi claped bandaant

Pending tie arrivai of Longman's answer to treaing cyca, itho wili die ai colt.»
hie letter, lie ipent hbistianin wandering about bt No, he's o s uch thing ns In prison, and If
amoig te Squares and famly maniions of he was ho wouldn't die of cold there. Do you
the West-end, examiniag door-plates, and suppose they haven't fires la the prison ?" The
making such inquires of mal servants whom yong man said this in a tono shish showed

he wa fortunant enough to met nnd knw by thre impatience ho felt nt not belig allowedt t
tieir dress t be houe servants, wbich he hoped tel what ho bad been doing in their service ail
would lead to the object h sought. the evening, andi having thus secutred himself a

IL mas•on hit;reLim frai» ane of these J'oit- hearing, ho related ta hit mother, not In tie
less erndath thatthe unfortiinnte rencontre maet ose maner ovenr> inquir byhoat
with Sir Richard and Catchemn to.k place. im Co, evr aner givn, iberamla>' Obhen,

Adam was accîustamcd ta return by ive dA dis. Co u 'tt'ring a ccaianin itOretoar
o'eleck'cach avening eo as ta put down the ear, titi Yoîu tiaught?' as at lntenjoctiai
dinner cloth and wait on the table for te remaithindicative of lier feelings as sympathy
young' ladies. or astonishment at teis patience and bravery In

On the avening in question*the old oracked continuing bis searoh es far from home and so
.lock told ive, six, saven, and yet Adam came late into the lanight swayed lier.
not. When ait last te girls underetood thaït ail

The dinner was e-ved by Susan la the best tLhe Information aummed Itself up in what the
way ehe could, but those ahie waited on wore policeman hat! said .they wre readyr again t
too anxions for the safety of the old servant t give tbemseolves to despair in the thoughLit that
swnllow a single mouthfiul. By eight o'clock thley hnad cen Adam for the lait time.
thoir anxity hai deepened into dread, and in Mrs. Cox andi her son did the best they could
order t comfort them MMrs. Cox propoised tL to comfort them, the latterassurIng hie her-tr
send her son I usearch of thie old man. tithat ie old grcyhaired gentleman with whonm

Master Georgo Cox lawyer'a clerk and poet, Adana now was, spent several hour evaery day
was a good-natured felow, and hated ta se any in his master's office and that at no dlistant pe.
one .in trouble, mont of a itwomen, and more riod he would bring them word where their
particularly thas yonng ladien, one o whom servant could be found.
ha had made ip his minato Lamarry, and accord- The cracked clock stmuck ane as the pot
ligty ha determined Limat it would not bo his hiaiving aitded tho last tmo linos to a nom verse
fault if before ten o'calock ho bad!not discovered ai luis long poema, stood! pulling on hie nitcap
and broughit honte Adm, as ime expressedi IL, 'ai the aquare foot af loaking glass itanging
t to dry Lime tears anti pour consolation tnto thma aboave his study table ai he cailled! I ta Susan,
tsorraw-baiden ioula of the in sisters of Lima whan iti mai necessary' to watrn lher nlot ta in-
Lake-mnshted mauntains." terfere wit bis paperi.

Ho bad! taken upan himaelf mare thanu IL Tho cap strings more Lied blow, hia chia, Lta
eemed! praobable ho could! possibly' accomplih. tasel hung becoingly to ona sid!e he mai al-

lHe weont La te booksellera' shtopi, fruit shops, wamys ani ardent admIrer cfhbie own Leauty', anti
ta short, everywvhere ha kneir Adam to h Ie i ite houri of exertion passied!l imth open air had

lime habit af going, or that hir ai at all likely, givent a hue Lo hie complealen whicht mado it

just thon peculiarly attractive, lia Smiled a
pleased smie, but Ihis mood was contemplativo
and sober, his miud wa occupied in a retros-
pective review of his feelings and the resolu-
tion they induced him tondoptoffuraking lis
alleginnee t Maria Thersma Hopkins, and mar-
rying one of the twin sisters.

" What a fix I would have beon In wllth ne
of them weeping pale faccdl things ;" Ihie mis-
tally exclaimed, I ktaking up such a row about
an uld scotch foot, and! never once thanking nie
for ail Lit the tsouble I took, and ie scarcely
eating anything at ny ton iin my hurry t
oblige thmin ; I Yes" ankilie aloud as lia

ithought of wlat uiglit have been the coisa-
quence of lis over 'alfi Ltheir causei l and if

IL war'nit fur the little sinack of sonmething mn-
therrlreiiglé up ta he raom to give nie after
I caute in, I would have gone t bed hungry
Linos is ;'"

et 'here's a differ'enceia disu coutinued he
as lie tthoughit lofhow dilffar.ently 3iltriin Tleresa
wonuki have beihaved uiier the circmnstances,
d The last Utime I was in Fiurringotnt strast, ho
insistled01 uns myparinMUg Of .tlw ttyîtt'r nitd
choi beore I k'ft lthe bouse, lnot tit I atre
for such thingst, nt 1, not aît ail, but. it shows
attenttion, ant tells you thait youl are au object
ofcosdrtn.

I have madle anaeseapu hat's all," ie piv
a sigh of relief us le threw mlslnaitf into hîis
enne sntated artin chir and puiedI It a little
bat 0 as t enible himia4 toW sue aUt his Etse te
attractive picttre presented toli hti ln the msir-
ror, the contemplation t he'reof apeedily restnred
hii ta hisi goid humour; his ey now fell froum
the mîiror to ite M. S. (as eliedeligihted t call
ail te iscribliig ha perpetratel) Of Is liong
plemir and lifting upji the papier ha rend in sa-
lesn accets witi kiutttel brow and wauving
iand the efusion of the past hour.

iPate' Margaret hy her father's trnt
Éer fair huitti 'r sthe rouîlpture boming.
e eveninîc tair. ic twillahit omin

New gracos t Iter sweet face lnding."

Raving readitt several tnies over ie laidit
down with a perfectly satisfied airt sayinig as lis
cyce agnin sotglit Lt unirror.

9 Tnt' jist lts gond poetry ns Ltere ta any
tise for, 110 wondecr I ralways got te prize for
pîoetry at school Mr. Timsonto usedl to say lie
woild pit uite agtilst any tby in Farringdon
within for verse ; s lie iigit, Pil go antd son

Maria Tieresa to iiorrow, sihe will have causse
one day soni t be prend of lier poet lover, and
one gool thing she do'sn't knew a thing about
the Lwin sisterss, sh wont suispectf lhtht I'vu boe
roniming ; and i t yet I must not forsatk tils twins
in thuir presont distress, no.

"1il bild ltervinua pnsîon aest,
And oct a bruther's rtL"

That vill b the best thing for ali parties,
l'Il find out old Aldam for tlem and anything
else thev wish to know.blhiat's between Catchen

ant'olid tn, perhaps l'il b able ta eatr
something of that Laly Hamilton that Aldtm
used t go hîunting about day and night after,
if I do, I d1tresay ahe'll find smo gootd iatuit
for lite anc I wias to have married and tLat'tl
bu as well for lher, and Suit me and Maria The-
resa btter ; and now it's ail sttled Pli go to
beu."

laliy I" exclaimed Mr. George as the
cracked clock chimed two o'clock, putting out

hie tongue and winking ta lite walil, Ilwoildil't
mother rend the riot act if she knew I had boeen
writing to two in tli moring."

The poor girls in the lirst front parlouir spent
the niglit in alternately weeping and praying
for the delivery of their faitlful tServant froi

the iands of ticir Orndfthlier ; ocucsioniially
a stop would disturb the usualliyquiet precints
of the cInn as sone one of the other inhalbit-
Unts who abrond later thaiinustial was return-
ing to lIs hoine, and then boLla girls would rttn
down the staircase and listen it the door, ut-
til the footstep passed and the opeing of a
door higher upIn inta conrt told timt it was
not the ffotatep they so longed for, lnt hat
disturbed the quiet niglit.

Towards tc dawn, Agnes who hal been il
frot headache during the previout day lay
down upon the couclh in the little parleur and
her sister Sitting by her, at last saw Ithe lavy
oyelids fall and every sensu and sorrow forgot-
ten in happy Sleep.

This wats wnhat MInrgarethdnc boeen vishing Rbr
ali the restiess niglht, and going isto eir bcd-
room SLe rCtuîrnl itli n sahawl, with which

se carefully covered lier sister, and throwing
open ta window turned lier face up ta the
grey patch of sky above the court.

Day was dawning andi the planl ael had lbeen
revolving in lier own mind for the past few
hours was speedily put In force, SLO dressed lier-
self in a crape veit and large shawl, and care-
fully shutting le parlour shutters so tait fa-
voured by darkness lier sister's Fticop miglit bc
more profouind, ali e softly descendedi the stair-
catie and withoutdisturbing the silueping in-
mates loft the house and as ont on the descrted
and silent street In scarci of AItni.

Sh kne nont which directin to take, na
one was stirring inf lc grey liglht of ilte earry
morn,and hea stood for a few minutes after an-
tering into Holborn aait a lossn as tohow she wia
to procoed;

A stray dog passed, a por ntmanied thing
Hmping along, ehe thouglit of old Causur, (the
sam iwho ha been lte only living thing ta
welcome Sir Richard wien he came back t
his own house,) oven elia was a soit of comin-
nlion amid the wilderness of grimny sot blaickei
brick housses towering on eitmer sidae of the
narrow Street, and the docayed vegetables and
other ofal of various kinds whic strawed tha
pavement, eaci l il'a turn according to what
wai sold in the ahop from where the debris luat

boomenn swept the previons night, and now nvait-
ed the scavenger Lobe taken away.

« Ctsr, Cmsar," nid the speaking In a sub-
ded voice as If SheO feared the bricks and atones

around her haid cars, and some of thium woul
stait up to claim the dog and reprove lier for
making up to him, but no ona heard e:cept
CaSar himself, and ho poor bruita unaccus-
tomed to kindly toies, could not believe et
firt the words were meant for hlm, but when
the name was repeated which happened to b

ibis own lie at once crossed the Street wagging
his tail ai If ho hait found a long last friendt.

Margaret stoopedi down and patted! lis rought
shiaggy coat.

' Poor thing," aid she, "t perhaps you arne as
ionely as myself ln this groat ugly streat, shiow

mo te way I will Lta to fint! Adaim.'
Shte stood up, looking la the dog's ina as if

waiting for a reply', he waggcd his lait undt
watking an followedau by' Margaret led the wny
thmrough ona street ad then anothe, untit
when men began to stir mot! carI t aden with


